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ACROSS 
  2 he looked for 
  5 envelope 
  9 he bowed in prayer 
 10 kilometre 
 12 to was about to do 
 13 windows 
 14 full brother 
 16 bank 
 17 comb 
 18 answer 
 19 dear 
 21 egg 
 23 last night 
 25 more 
 27 copy 
 28 stranger 
 30 he found 
 31 shoe 
 32 lazy (ms) 
 34 hostel 
 36 month 
 38 coming 
 40 you have done well, 
well done! 
 41 he bought 
 42 dictionary 
 44 gentleman 
 45 he touched 
 46 mud 
 47 medicine 
 48 policeman 
 50 he died 
 51 between 
 52 sweetmeat 
 53 centimetre 
 55 he did 
 58 he was absent 
 62 he tasted 
 63 in dream 
 66 soft 
 68 forbidden 
 71 row 
 72 childhood 
 75 metre 
 76 he descended 
 78 intelligent 
 80 he repented 
 81 he said, he told 
 82 going 
 83 stupid 
 84 button 

 86 manners 
 87 he spat 
 88 he left 
 90 drain, sewer 
 93 one who has passed the 
examination 
 95 he heard 
 97 he ceased to do 
 99 I have understood it 
well 
105 he lived 
107 last week 
111 fire 
113 he is still 
115 like this, so 
117 lentil 
118 he permitted 
120 inspector 
121 he requested 
122 he replied 
125 the way 
127 narrow 
128 mistake 
131 busy 
132 supper 
133 he gathered, collected 
134 horses 
136 present 
138 he was 
140 it overturned 
145 soap 
146 difference 
147 page 
148 airlines 
149 the summer 
150 piece of paper 
152 prescribed text books 
153 female 
154 magazine 
156 he failed (in the 
examination) 
157 chalk 
158 the spring 
162 rupee 
164 zoo 
166 second (unit of time) 
168 twins 
169 may Allah increase 
your knowledge 
171 the autumn 
172 meeting 
173 broadcasting, radio 
174 station 
DOWN 
  1 packet, tin 

  3 he slept 
  4 he went around 
  6 only 
  7 passenger in a bus, train, 
plane, etc. 
  8 he lied 
  9 smell 
 10 kilogram 
 11 dust 
 12 football 
 13 sample 
 14 severe 
 15 flat 
 17 once 
 20 grocer 
 22 he laughed 
 24 snake 
 26 spouse 
 27 spectacles 
 29 he was pleased 
 30 he weighed 
 31 iron (metal) 
 33 money, cash 
 34 radio set 
 35 high, loud (feminine) 
 37 president 
 39 clinic 
 40 sometimes 
 43 he walked 
 49 he killed 
 50 dark 
 54 taking, eating 
 55 he understood 
 56 expensive 
 57 another 
 59 between them 
 60 people 
 61 he swept 
 64 reception 
 65 stick 
 67 a number of questions 
 68 mirror 
 69 grapes 
 70 bread 
 71 he poured 
 73 he overcame 
 74 morning 
 77 oil 
 79 unpleasant 
 81 he cut 
 85 number 

 86 he feared 
 89 palm 
 91 is not 
 92 visiting the sick 
 93 he forgot 
 94 cheese 
 96 high, loud (masculine) 
 98 hope, fear 
100 air 
101 fig 
102 he came 
103 always 
104 god 
106 he bore witness 
108 or in questions 
109 telegram 
110 he returned 
112 he raised 
114 meeting 
116 he broke 
117 capital city 
119 he shaved 
120 seat 
123 he entered 
124 holiday 
126 he ironed 
129 he took 
130 star 
131 once again 
133 pocket 
135 moment 
136 calm, quiet 
137 clot of blood 
138 basketball 
139 juice 
141 half 
142 may no harm come to 
you 
143 dollar 
144 hypocrite (two-faced) 
146 fruit seller 
147 picture 
151 train 
155 during 
159 he swallowed 
160 he knew 
161 it ended, it came to an 
end 
163 he built 
165 cloth 
167 hundred 
170 salt 
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